Dear Parents,

Please, fill out the information below if you are interested in volunteering at James Irwin Charter High School. We have several opportunities for parent volunteers. As volunteer needs arise, an email will be sent out asking for support. If you would like to be added to this email please fill out the information below. If you have any questions contact Anne Fish at 719-302-9000 x4243 or anne.fish@jamesirwin.org.

Parent’s Name ___________________________________________ Best Contact # __________________________

Email address ___________________________________________________________________________________

Student’s Name(s)________________________________________ Grade(s)________

❑ Office/Classroom Help
   _____Photocopying   _____Stuffing envelopes   _____phones   _____filing   _____errands
   _____Data Entry

❑ Providing a dish for potluck for teachers and admin (once or twice a year)

❑ Special Event Set Up/Clean Up
   _____NHS Induction   _____Assemblies   _____Dances   _____Graduation

❑ Special Skills To Treat Teachers Once Or Twice A Year
   _____Manicures   _____Chair Massages   _____Baking   Other: ______________________________________

❑ Share About: Culture________________________ Career________________________
   Hobby________________________